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The University of Dayton News Release 
NEW SPEAKERS BUREAU GUIDE 
AVAILABLE FROM UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
Aug. 13, 1993 
Contact: Pam Huber 
DAYTON, Ohio- Looking for a speaker? How about a visit from Elizabeth I of 
England, a look at why lasers work or a discussion of women and the Catholic church? 
The new edition of the University of Dayton Speakers Bureau Guide lists 116 speakers 
and more than 300 topics available as programs for service and professional organizations and 
clubs. To receive a free copy of the guide, call (513) 229-3241. 
Speakers from all areas of the University are included. A psychology professor offers 
a program on building children's self-esteem, a Wellness Program official can talk about 
beginning a safe exercise program and a researcher can discuss the moral use of nuclear 
weapons. Other topics include organizing a concert series, international human rights, 
managing family conflict through communication, home security, business ethics and creating 
the climate for a deeper personal prayer life. 
Speakers are arranged through the public relations office at UD with four weeks notice 
requirtd. For more information on the UD Speakers Bureau, call (513) 229-3241. 
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